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The sun will not strike you by day, 

nor the moon by night, 

the Lord will keep your life. 

The Lord will keep you from all evil. 

He will keep your life. 

He will keep your going out, and your coming in 

from this time forth, and forever more. 

REFLECTION    

HYMN When We Gather At The Table (MV198)  

MISSION MESSAGE & OFFERING  

COMMUNION 

HYMN – Christ Within Us Hidden (MV 162) 

CHOIR BENEDICTION 

  Dismissal Prayer 
Words and Music by Marguerita Spencer 

Dismiss us, Lord, with thy blessing, 

and guide us on our homeward way. 

We thank thee, Lord, for thy wondrous gifts, 

and put our trust in thee.  Amen. 

 

POSTLUDE 

 

KNOX UNITED CHURCH 

March 8th, 2020 

 

Second Sunday in Lent 

 
Sharing the Gospel of Jesus with all 

people through worship, service and care. 

 
As we gather for worship today, we acknowledge that 

the land on which we gather is Treaty 6 territory, the 

ancestral land of several Indigenous nations, and part 

of the homeland of the Metis.  We respect the 

sacredness of our shared home and the ground on which 

we walk, and we are grateful for its stewardship 

through the centuries. 

All Hymn words printed by permission.  All rights reserved. 

OneLicense # A720662 

SINGING THE SPIRIT MV75 (sing 2X, hum 1X) 

Holy Spirit, come to us, 

kindle in us the fire of your love. 

Holy Spirit, come to us, 

Holy Spirit, come to us. 

words: Taizé Community Music: Jacques Berthier 

CALL TO WORSHIP & GATHERING PRAYER 
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HYMN Tree of Life & Awesome Mystery (VU121) 

1 Tree of Life and awesome mystery, 

  in your death we are reborn, 

 though you die in all of history, 

  still you rise with every morn, 

  still you rise with every morn. 

2 Seed that dies to rise in glory, 

  may we see ourselves in you, 

 if we learn to live your story 

  we may die to rise anew, 

  we may die to rise anew. 

2nd Sunday in Lent: 

 In our call to be a blessing, 

  may we be a blessing true; 

 may we live and die confessing 

  Christ as Lord of all we do, 

  Christ as Lord of all we do. 

LIGHTING THE TRINITY CANDLES 

GREETING GOD’S FAMILY 

Children and youth may join Sunday 

School in the lower church hall. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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truly, I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of 

God without being born from above.’ Nicodemus 

said to him, ‘How can anyone be born after 

having grown old? Can one enter a second time 

into the mother’s womb and be born?’ Jesus 

answered, ‘Very truly, I tell you, no one can 

enter the kingdom of God without being born of 

water and Spirit.  

‘For God so loved the world that he gave his only 

Son, so that everyone who believes in him may 

not perish but may have eternal life.  

‘Indeed, God did not send the Son into the 

world to condemn the world, but in order that 

the world might be saved through him.  

CHOIR MINISTRY OF MUSIC 

I lift Up Mine Eyes 
Music: Allen Pote, Words: Psalm 121, adapted  

Flute – Margo Junk; Oboe – Kevin Junk 
 

I lift up my eyes to the hills, and I wonder 

from where comes my help? 

My help, it comes from the Lord. 

He will not let you stumble, 

he will not let you fall, 

the Lord is your keeper. 
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HOLY CONVERSATION  
Our hearts yearn for God’s realm.  Our spirits 
strive to hold passion for God’s justice and peace 
and endless love.  Yet so much of the time, we find 
it so hard to hold love and justice together in our 
living.   

When we are too concerned with how to be safe, 
may we discover anew the truth of the Spirit 
always with us, bringing God’s love and care into 
every moment.  When we speak or act in ways that 
break others’ hearts and lives, may we learn anew 
how to be followers of Jesus’ ways – the ways of 
forgiveness and harmony and openness.  When our 
own comfort too fully sets our choices and 
decisions,  may we hear anew his call to compassion 
and service for all God’s people.  When we back 
away from the difficult tasks of seeking justice, 
may we uncover within us the courage and 
commitment to confront the world’s evils.  When 
we find ourselves complicit in systems of 
oppression and inequality, may we discover how to 
dismantle the systems, and bring fullness to lives 
near and far. 
 When there is so much that fosters fear, when 
so much can feel too risky, when we worry so much 
about loss, may we renew our faith in Jesus’ vision 
of God’s realm among us, known through peace with 
justice and love.                                            Amen. 
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HYMN – My Faith Looks Up To Thee (VU 663) 

WORDS FROM OUR SCRIPTURES 

Hebrew Scriptures Genesis 12:1-4a 

    God sends Abram 

Now the Lord said to Abram, ‘Go from your 

country and your kindred and your father’s 

house to the land that I will show you. I will 

make of you a great nation, and I will bless you, 

and make your name great, so that you will be a 

blessing. I will bless those who bless you, and 

the one who curses you I will curse; and in you 

all the families of the earth shall be blessed.’  

So Abram went, as the Lord had told him. 

Psalm 121 (VU page 844) 

   God’s help and protection 

Gospel John 3:1-5, 16-17 

   Jesus and Nicodemus 

Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a 

leader of the Jews. He came to Jesus by night 

and said to him, ‘Rabbi, we know that you are a 

teacher who has come from God; for no one can 

do these signs that you do apart from the 

presence of God.’   Jesus answered him,  ‘Very 


